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Phyllodactylusxanti Cope, 1863:102.Type locality, "Cape
St. Lucas,Lower California"Mexico. Holotypelost. Neo-
type,CaliforniaAcad. Sci. 91427,from2.4mi N CaboSan
Lucas,Baja California,Mexico,collectedby A. E. Leviton,
16January1959(Dixon,1964:50).
Phyllodactylustuberculosus:O'Shaughnessy,1875:262.Con-
sideredP. xanti a synonymof P. tuberculosusWiegmann.
• CONTENT.Eight subspeciesare recognized: xanti, noc-
ticolus, angulus,estebanensis,circus, coronatus,acorius and
zweifeli.
• DEFINITION.A small gecko,averagesnout-ventlength45
mm,with morescalesbetweenthe eyesthan acrossthe snout
at the levelof the third labials; distalhalf of tail withouten-
larged tubercles; enlargeddorsal tuberclesin 12-16 rows;
tuberclespresentor absentonthighandtibia.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Van Denburgh(1922) gavea detailedde-
scriptionof P. tuberculosus(=xanti) from Baja California
Sur. Dixon (1960)redescribedP. xantiin detailandseparated
it from P. tuberculosus.Dixon (1964)selecteda neotypefor
P. xanti anddescribedpopulationvariationwithin thespecies.
Dixon (1966)discussedspeciationandvariationof islandpopu-
lationsin theGulf of California.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.haw (1950),Smith (1946)and Stebbins
(1954) illustratedthe subspeciesnocticolus.A color plateof
nocticolusappearsin Stebbins (1966). Dixon (1964) pre-
senteddrawingsof thedorsalpatternof twosubspecies(xanti
andnocticolus).
• DISTRIBUTION.Phyllodactylusxanti rangesfromthe south-
ern tip of Baja California, Mexico, northwardto Riverside
County,California. The speciesoccurson mostof the islands
in the Gulf of Californiaand on the Pacific offshoreislands
nearthesouthwesterntip of Baja California.
The speciesis foundmostoftenin cracksof graniteboulders
or beneathexfoliatingslabsof granite.Occasionally,individuals
arefoundbeneaththebark of paloverde,prickly pear,cardon
andmesquiIe.All localitiesreportedin the literatureor repre-




• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Dixon (1960, 1964,1966) dis-
cussedsystematicsandspeciation,withnoteson naturalhistory.
Zweifel(1958),LevitonandBanta(1964)andStephens(1921)
gaveaccountsof the habitat. Between1875and 1960twenty-
sevenreferencesto xanti (summarizedby Dixon, 1960) ap-
pearedunderthe namePhyllodactylustuberculosus.
• ETYMOLOGY.The specificnamexanti honorsJohn Xantus,
who collectedthe type-specimen.The subspecificnamesare
derivedas follows: nocticolus,from the Latin nocturnus,of
the night, and the New Latin -colus,meaningdwelling in;
angulus,from the Latin angulus,meaningGulf; circus,from
the Latin circa, meaningnear by; coronatus,from the Latin
corona,meaningcrown;acorius,fromtheLatin acorius,mean-
ing mountaintop; estebanensis,namedfor the island from
which the typeseriesweretaken; zweifeli,honorsRichard G.
Zweifelwhocollectedthe type-specimen.
I. Phyllodactylusxanti xanti Cope
Phyllodactylusxanti Cope,1863:102.Seespeciesaccount.
Phyllodactylusxanti xanti: Dixon, 1964:49. First use of
trinomial.
• DIAGNOSIS.Adults differ from thenorthernmainlandrace
by beingsmallerin snout-ventlength (44.1mm) and having
thigh tubercles,and from all insular races in the following
combinationof characters: lowestnumberof paravertebral
tuberclesbetweenaxilla and groin (18.7) and from rear of
head to baseof tail (35.3); highestnumberof lamellaebe-
neath fourth toe (13.7) and numberof longitudinalventral
scales(33.6); thightuberclespresent.
• REMARKS.Leviton and Banta (1964) presenteda photo.
graph of the probabletype-localityof this subspecies,and






"Agua CalienteHot Springs,San Diego Co., California,"
Holotype, San Diego Soc. Nat. Hist. (formerly L. M.
Klauber) 34824,collectedby LaurenceM. Klauber, date
unknown.
• DIAGNOSIS.This, the largestsubspecies,averages52.4mm
in snout-ventlength. It differs from all other races except
angulusby the absenceof thigh tubercles;from angulus in
larger averagesnout-ventlength and less numerouspara-
vertebraltuberclesfrom axilla to groin (23.0) and from rear
of headtobaseof tail (36.7).
• REMARKS.Stephens(1921) capturedthe first specimen
fromtheUnitedStates,but Boulenger(1885)listedfive speci-
mens from "California" taken by Belcher and Fabert. I
examinedthesefive specimensandbelievetheywerecollected
onislandsin theGulf of California.
3. Phyllodactylusxanti angulusDixon





"Islas Salsipuedes,Baja California, Mexico." Holotype,
CaliforniaAcad. Sci. 98477,collectedAugust19,1964,by
JamesR. DixonandStanleyW. Taft.
• DIAGNOSIS.The averagesnout-ventlength is 43.8 mIn.
This race differs from all others exceptnocticolusin the
absenceof thigh tubercles;from nocticolusin having fewer
transverseventral scales (60.4) and more paravertebraltu-
berclesfromtherearof theheadto thebaseof thetail (39.3).
4. PhyllodactylusxantiestebanensisDixon
Phyllodactylustuberculosushomolepidurus:Lowe and Norris,
1955:89.First recordof a Phyllodactylusfrom Isla San
Esteban.
Phyllodactylus"anti: Dixon, 1%4:48. Correctspeciesalloca-
tionof theIsla SanEstebanpopulation.
Jl"yllodactylus "anti estebanensisDixon, 1966:417. Type-
locality, "Isla San Esteban, Baja California, Mexico."
Holotype,Calif. Acad.Sci.98481,collectedAugust14,1964,
by JamesR. DixonandDonaldW. Tinkle.
• DIAGNOSIS.The averagesnout-ventlength is 43.5 mm.
This racediffers from mainlandracesin havingdarkercolor
patternand fewer transverserows of ventralscales (59.1);
fewerparavertebraltuberclesfrom axilla to groin (20.3); and
it differs from racesof adjacentislandsin havingfewer tu-
berclesin a paravertebralrow from axilla to groin and fewer
scalesacrosstheventer(30.6).
5. PhyllodactylusxanticircusDixon
Phyllodactylus"anti: Dixon, 1%4:48. First allocationof a
nametothis islandpopulation.
Phyllodactylusxanti circus Dixon, 1966:439.Type-locality,
"Isla IIdefonso,Baja California, Mexico." Holotype,San
Diego Soc. Nat. Hist. 50814,collected2 April 1942,by
CharlesE. Shaw.
• DIAGNOSIS.The averagesnout-ventlength is 46.4 mm.
This race differs from mainlandracesin havingfewer rows
of enlargeddorsal tubercles (12.6), and fewer interorbital
scales (18.2); from adjacentinsular races in having fewer
tuberclesin a paravertebralrowfromaxillato groin (17.6)and
fromtherearof theheadto thebaseof thetail (33.5).
6. PhyllodactylusxanticoronatusDixon
Phyllodactylusxanti: Dixon, 1964:48.First allocationof a
nameto thisislandpopulation.
Phyllodactylusxanti coronatusDixon, 1966:441.Type-locality,
"Isla Coronados,Baja California,Mexico." Holotype,Cali-
fornia Acad. Sci. 51803,collected18May 1921,by Joseph
R. Slevin.
• DIAGNOSIS.The averagesnout-ventlength is 47.4 mIn.
This race differs from mainlandracesin havingmore inter-
orbital scales(22.0) and morescalesbetweeneyeand nostril
(11.8); and from adjacentinsularracesin havingmoreinter-
orbital scales,longitudinalventral scales (34.0), and para-
vertebraltuberclesfromaxilla to groin (21.5),andfewerscales
acrossthe snoutat the levelof the third labial (17.5).
7. PhyllodactylusxantiacoriusDixon
Phyllodactylusxanti: Dixon, 1964:48.First allocationof a
nameto this island population.
Phyllodactylusxanti acorius Dixon, 1966:442.Type-locality,
"Isla San Diego, Baja California, Mexico." Holotype,
California Acad. Sci. 98451,collected9 August 1%4, by
JamesR. Dixon.
• DIAGNOSIS.The averagesnout-ventlength is 41.2 mIn.
This race differs from mainlandracesin havingmore inter-




headto tail (37.3),andfromaxilla to groin (19.8).
8. PhyllodactylusxantizweifeliDixon
Phyllodactylussp.: Taylor, 1942:93.First recordof thegenus
fromthePacificoffshoreislands.
79.2
Phyllodactylustuberculosus:Zweifel,1958:4. First use of a
specificnamefor the Pacific islandspopulations.
Phyllodactylusxanti zweifeli Dixon, 1964:59.Type-locality,
"PuertoMagdalena,Isla Magdalena,Baja California,Mex-
ico." Holotype,Amer.Mus. Nat. Hist. 77398,collected17
March 1957,by Richard G. Zweifel.
• DIAGNOSIS.The averagesnout-ventlength is 42.4 mIn.
This race differs from all other races in having the fewest
scalesbetweenthenostrilandeyt' (9.9), themostlongitudinal
ventralscales(36.7) and the mo.t scalesacrossthe snoutat
levelof thirdlabial (20.8).
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